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K)f eopr, with U b fforto of

Hr. wiuiaaM f fan oioag ox
everything, b sometime rtta low eta
thing hard to gt, Out If tk turtl
upply M ta lt tHrhkUt" k
tor aad yea cd aem fpa hem use,

aiaar a atoaoa. kadrd ar Ureal,
I mill auppiy yeas waata, a4 kaaaj
(kF ar pxsgllint turtle. . .
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' il reault of irBlr lttr aent out
by th 8wc4uh Peace Society, before
tk Internstioaal Espennto Ccnveatisa
reeeatly keld at Tke Blgaa? aikiag s- -

pertf a all Enrepaaa aountriee philol-
ogist, pfasldaou pf mBwheat1 argaal-aatioa- a

Mrliamaatariaaa, pt.f for their
oDiniona aa to the future aalrarsal Ua- -

guagt, meet of ikg nar fa?of4 Ff
Uf f f I variety of faason.
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THE WHITE JUDGE OF TUTUIU

Extracts from aa article bv Alexander
now llviaf la New York, b a former Baltugh pa, kMibf Ua, lHd 01

the City Court bars, lie waa for flv ynr Hltrtt JMdg o( Amaricaa
Bamoa, secretary for Native Afair a4 1I4 ad,vir io the CymiqaAadt
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Of petreit, tkF waW Wllt
tkiago pi latere! la tke.fcyway and
hedge. Baaor. back hog aad tick-eate- n

attl di not ialerpat Ma, WiUUmg,
for inch quality ef th atuJI that make
ataa ad aaa could, fad no. plic ia
kit tWXf room- - Bowaver, fee. (lid rua
aeroe, many thing la these rural oe--

tiana which mid add aa inviting va
riety q the aed of kia tra.de, aad
among them was th offering; of turtles.

"Maury's geography dooa aot Indicate
the evtensivenoH af th turtle produo-tio- a

la the swamp aectioa of tk
thr eaiinties, or 4oe t,h prodtipn
aaa prevailing price aav a piac
la the trading oa Wall Street ' bul
avarthleaa luck doeg aot diminish
tk kigk quality or great abundanc
f th turtle, and at fint Mr, Wilimi

c oucalfed p th 14 pf f tUaf a M- -

naf on tao wwa owana, a4 aaaag
ia turtl apoculatloa fane, hut fh
h feund th ofsiina atiaared limit- -

Wa, ha akaadeaed; tkui idea 4 BlJr
aougai taf aa ? ia vauraag ma-ke- t.

They wr offered to) aim ta (oi
of 100, 1,009, and ae aarloadl. Mr.
WillUim aooB becanit tk waiter of
ah ale aad ealecad from th vary best
offering trtli fo preseat an aad
mda trangernt fof futurt auppliei
and ta appriattr patron pi g

at aa permitted to anjoy
turtl aoup for moraiag, aoo aad aight
wwie.

"Ta tk MDortor. Mr. Cecil Burke,
who kaa eaten in every olaa of eating
t , , K. . Taouaea ia merica, nngianq. rwaac
and Germany, aad wkoae palatable
taste make kirn, food judg of
whether turtl oup 1 good, ordinary
or poor, jawq tnt tao turttea brought

Buy Vow Cwl Oirtf

Tba blfk ?' of opal In a thlnar of
the paatr Atltaai there kra no com--
plaint any thl ao ooulit --elnc thg re- -
navai pi srovsrnn restrlctlone r
among those who have learned hoar to
buy coal. Th way to buy coal 1la td
get It, direct from the mines. Thl
save aavesal middlemen a profit. It
save hauling speaa. Anyen oan
now buy at ln price, whether a oar-oa-d

buvar; tar one who use onl ten
0 fifteen ton a year, thig ha bean
iaaa poaaipi tnrouga a Plan voivea
t" larae and oonaern,

Iblcasa. i '
Thl company baa thousand of er

in variou seotlpns of tbtfnlted Btate Whe reoeive all of their
ooal direct from the! mine. These cus-
tomer are pleased aot only because
01 to many qsiiar oy ay every
year, but Iq because ofthe duality
of ooal tha ar getting. Many writ
mil may never piwn umu vuhi that
make ao little duet, that burn o
well, leavinar ao few aehca. If Vou are
a coal user whether you us hsfd or
colt ooal, much or little It will be
greatly to your advantag ta 'writ tb
Barnic Coal Co, t one for price,
toting kin and auelfty of coal yoi

uss.TAdv.
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From g:00 ao 8:00 p. m.

fruit GocVtaB

Baked Trout, $pllanjdf is

fi)ce4 Cucumbers

Cpiclf an JPot Pia
New Pptateea in Cream Strlog BeanA

Pineapple Salad
Hot Bolls

Strawberriea nd (Cream

Coffee Tea Iced T Jlflij

Evervosia ssha, wmm vlasaen mm annTem.p. a'"'""' wv Tr--
will PW tatarested

thf rm iffer of tha Chieceo
Bpeetacia Mens, Dept. B C1T8, lfi W.if.i.. C, LIUJ. VII 4- - Xwj fH veienH 4n 9H fmm'
pair of thefar Urn iaa ni VUtem
GlaiW Ffa oa trial,' e "7 toadar
of tbit paper wh write tkem. Tkeso
aple4id kUhob will enabU aayena to
reaa ta smallest prints thread, U
fiaiat adl. aa ta or ar. aad

ey gtraia gad headaekes. Theyraefent liarat field Pjlld, v kand--
om in appearaaea a4 aaonld last

lifctim. JJoat otai aay money. Bias- -
ply rear nam, addrocg aa4 tgo a4
ttat (b Uag'k aia yoa bxvo -

wearing glasses, aney prut fen a won.
th glass It ogee, hy arepaid bareel
poet, te use and wear ff B day free.
If yoa a tw(le4 ia ararjt .waf aa4
want to keep them, yen ara thea U
pay (he smal( harg pf teJH, other,
wise retnrn tha glaiici gad yoa are out
potbtag. f jog aeoapt tkeir Pffer a
WUavejs asxt7 WAA ajawrarwr saf B&aejamayeaem avaa) B

baauiUul, vlrta lia4, ipriag baek
pocklt book apeetaelo aa which j to
b your free of all ot-(A- dyJ

ftoaorrff ptotrlet No.
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fwoar that th above,

AMPBEWS, Cashlor,

J

ahoM be pal Into, ao Vmportan,t a foe.
Prtawr Lam a Joke.

Ua, BkU bad Committee maa Moao
head, ia their teatuneaj imu regard to
th vote at Chicago, treated the Iorth
Carolina, priaaarx jok i
Mid that they gave) attention te it;
that they, aad other delegate te Chi
eacre had 'determined not te be boa ad
by It. Tkey treated the matter a of
Utile rrasyraiMaoa. aayiaa! that the rimary came o, lata that the official
report eeald atot reach them ia time
for obtaining recognition at Chicago.

Aa to that view awaater Johaten heU
that aa the primary waa held on Katur
day, June f, there was ample time for
th North Carolina) oelegatioa to have
tafcrmad themaelve af the reealt eo
aa to vote ia Chicago the following
Friday. Blair, he "declared had violated
the law and betrayed hi people.
mreviou declaration ef aJeaator John
aoa being that 'a ataa. who will violate
hit own, Htate taw it unit to admla
istcr the) national law."

A to the ebarge ef Benatdr Johnaoa
that L. Caaxea, f.tkr 4n Uw of Mr.
Blair, aouigkt by foimlag a partrahip
with bi fiamlrjr ta laaaen the amanst of
hia iaeom tela, that th government
had UereeMd the amount itated la hi
return, that am being required by the
government to pay tk larger amount
he had paid and now sought a refund
there waa intaodueed the book ef the
Treaaar Pettajtmeat whieh ahewed
that the amount skarged against Mr.
Caaaoa on hist 1817 return waa ap
proximately iMbft that Mr. Oaaaon
claJme4 it should be approximately
tajo.OOO, aa set out by him ta the re
turn, hia claim, tor aa abatement be
liifl approximately aU0,OOO. Aa ta thia
the eeateatloa. ei Mr. Blair wa that
Mr. Cmanoa ia alktwed under the law
to, aak for aay Hafund ha think i

due, ap vac forma beiag prepared by
th Treasury Pepartmeat for th' pur
poae, a4 that he acted within the law.
In thia eoanectioa it i known that tht
law trm ef whlck Secretary of State
Hughe waa a mewurr, formerly the
firm of Bugkea, Round, aVhurmaa and
Dwiaht ef New Yorl. ppurd before
th Treasury Pepartmetat a uuncl for
Mr. Caaaoa. Th Treasury books
showed that th claim af aire. Blair for
a refvud a her ineonao tax, understood
to be about 30,000, bad been allowed
(om tlut ago. Ceaeerning thia, Ben-at- o

JohJMoa held that Mr, Blair ahould
not be put ia a position ta act upon such
ciaima, iai o wui oe anecieu iy
ditioua wkioh bar ubor the Cannon
case. In thia matter the position of
Mr. Blaif ia that h ia praps rl to do
fall Justice to all elaimanta. aad to
ft ritrlv in all matters, aid thnt lis

ha interest U the claim of Mr.
Caanoa. Ua both aidus th present
tla of th matte wn eourtoous, but
Hntor Johnaoa did "t mine worm
ia ditmalng the condiat of the North
Carolina delegate at th Republican
national eoawsnttoa.

johnaoa Nat Throng.
Th time liuiit caused th eeiamitte

. . ..I I ITL.. Jm aujourn m
hWaatop Jokraoa propone to add lo bit
contentions. Mr. Blair will remaia her
and hold th fort.

' National Commit
remaa Merehead will raaiala for

few day, possibly till ftr tba next
hearing. Both of thorn cipresa confl- -

dene ia the ultimate eonrlrmatloB of
Mr. Blair,

Member of tba committee with whom
I have talked any tat they axpeet .ie
Bomination to be agaia reported fa-

vorably; that th Bopttblican will
"steam roller" it 1 rough il th belief
ef the democrat. Presiiktnt Harding
and ktoerctary of th Treannry Mellon
will continue ta UPPVrt Mr. Blair. Sen
ator l'enros is still for Wm. Senator
lieed, of Missouri, Baked many que
tioa evldsatly ia aupport af Henator
Johnaoa a positioa.

Mwat Upeed Up Acwon.

Another angle of the matknr wa pre-
sented to m late tonight. It is that
under th law Acting Conimiuioner
Went, ef th Internal Heveitue Bureau,
cannot eontinue to act after next Wed-

nesday, as h will ltav been holding
temporarily for thirty days than. The
federal atatutea in reforrina to tern
norary apDolntment mad by (he Presl
dent In ease of death or resignation
aay that these ahall not ba good for
mora than thirty day aad that there
can b no reappointment ia a tem-

porary status. If this i held to apply
IB th present ease, th tient will bare
to speed up iU action ia th nomination
and eon1 rmat Ion of Mr, Blair, But it
la understood ther r other wltnesset
yet to b heard pro and bob. om
I)omi)raU of the committee aay thai
th charges of Hcautor Johnson will
st adrarsely on th Blair confirmation,

but will hardly flcreat it.
A numhor of North Carolina new

paper men today received carbon expire
of a telegram addressed to Senator Hiram
Johnson, dated Ureensboro, wub'h
read i "A your former supporters
and future well wishers, w beg you to
withdraw your opposition to !vid H

Blair.'' Th ilgnatur are i B. H

Chandler, ki. E. Mamlall, P. U. Baeaon,
U U. Bedmond. A. V. Heath, Frank It
Shaw, W. 8. Floyd, F, A, Prltrhett, V,

B. Morgan and W. Jl. Beeae, It ia aup
posed that till telegram leached Bena
tor Johnson.

Tar Heel ia Waahlagtea.
Mr. David M. Pearsall, wif of th

superintendent of motive power, At
lsntla Coaat Una Railroad, ompaid
by Mrs. k'liaabeth Orpbelia, both ef
Hochy Mount, at visiting Mr. Eugene
Hartley aad Mia Aana . Uracil. He
fore returaing to Bocky Mount Mrs
rrnraall will pay a visit te Mia Klaanor
i'earaall of this year' graduating class
of Uoueher College, Baltimore.

Among the North Carolina viiitor
today are Judge nd Mr. J. C. Biggs
of Balelgh. It is understood tbet Judge
Bigga will be retained as special assist
ant to th attorney geaeral pending
the settlement of come esse wbu--

Judg Bigg hi beea handling for the
Depertiuen! of Just Ire.

Other North Carolina visitor are M
B. Beam, secrta.y pf the Chamber
of Cemmarce of Kaleighi D. C. Uave
of Wilmington, Br. 0. O. Vardsll, preai
dent ef i'lor Mocdooald College at Bed
Borings, aha is returning home from

CherlotU.
Mr. Adelaide W. Baglry, who bu

been visiting her aoa, Mr. Henry Bag
ley, at Fort Worth, Texas, ba returned
to the city.

Angn W. McLean of the War Finance
Corporation (topped ever in Richmond
en hi retar trip frem Kiastoa aad
discussed with beaker aad tto men
ther th adritahility of calling a meet
ing of the pester aad esporters of
Kortb aad Booth Carolina and Vir
linia U b bald with th War Finance
Corporation with a view of cumulating
the export of cottoa t foreign aou
trie. Th matter wa left open as the aa
recent meetiag la Atlanta arranged for th
a aoaferenee of banker with th War
finance Corporation ia tw York. The
Utter meeting will have la it bankes
and exporter from all th cottoa States ail
nd tutor plan will bo diaeneeed.
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c,t OaH Stow, aad. feai In Tt4f

Stroaach ia "Ana Judi Btroaach

gatkarod around a ?k undo the
breadfruit three in baek of tha aovera
ment building, kav a taste for
kava aad did nat often drink, but
throuarh all mv vear ia th island
wa pre a tod with tk flrat bowl of
it So much ceremony lowd thlngi
up, fut ia th mind of u company
aaaembkd it left ae doubt aa to rank
aad It probably caved tlm ia tk long
rua. Aft tk otkr had emptied their
bowl, th marshal snneunsad eourt.

I la my whit duck ault want first,
and thaa cam Uoliea, th aativa Judge,
grixaled aad bar footed, ia aa impoaing
wnito anirorm wna press uwob aaa
blue epaulets. Clerk, intarpratax, mar
shal and chief af police with the week
sinnera aval nit tk island coda, fol
lowed. Mullen oad I sat at a ralsad
bench at pa n4 of tk om, a long,
low room like many la the tropica
tram my window. I eould tura aad see
th Jung 1 aot 60& ft away, aad th
tangled Bias ef banian, mango, palm,
nquaiai running pp tha height to the
top of the dead volcano, 2,100 feet
above sea level.

Court waa opened ia Samoan. Par
Samoaa 1 beautiful language With
rich, broad vowel and few consonants.
The eom in g of th whita ha roughened
th speech, ana the native patoi in
Tutuil ia urr4 with k'l borrowed
mostly from seamen pr Germaa. Plain
tiff or th oblef ef police presented
omplaiata a warraata, and tha day'

work wa bagua. Thar waa ao pros
ciiting attorney, and procedure wai
simple. Tba accuied might plead, "Cor-
rect er "Not correct "Tonu or "Ulsi
tonu," which means, literally, "TisaH
true," asked question aad lifted th
evidence, muck of which wa always
just hearsay. Little it wnttea rjowa In
th islands, and mush is talked about.
Legend passes easily for yoaterday'i
aews, aad lying 1 aot, according to el
aativa tenaU, a ia. Whaa I bad dia
sovsred to th best of my ability th
guilt or inneeeace af aba aeeused.
would aak Molioa, 'What do yea think t"
urtea t pad to wade bim from appar
aatly aoand (lumber ta bear anr alias
tion, but, awaka h w likely
ta agree with my view. Ouaiionally he
would have aaetb id, but, if I x
plained, w usually voted tnaethar.
do not remcmbar that thr w vr
ay ral differaaee ei apialoa. Usually

the prisoner war fined ( omtimi
they war givea plsoa Mntea and
lurnea over ta hrlfl ta work a
th roads they war aver lubjcctad t

ay rulty. At th and at tba week
thy war allowed to go bom to their
vtuagiBj aad, una tbv aouli aot as
cap xpt t th wid blue a, they
alwaya turn4 up bright snd early en
Monday morning aad ?e4 the ikeriff
an ansisiy oa nir Dasair.

TURTLES BY CARLOADS AT
LA GRANGE, SAYS PAPER

fri fink Ywn Of Yew Award.
ed To Bam lftartY I,a

Orange JBorian
Sam Meare, who first achieved

fame pr g'Uing marooned ia western
North Carolina: during th great flood
or mio, i at H agaia, U U a
didattng for th mendacity medal aa
nually awarded by th North Carolina
Prese Acaoeiatioa for tke biggest iar
ia in mat, not satisfied with hav
lag started a yara last week about some
Ave thousand wild geese or wa it fire
million over LaOrang at a
low altitude early ia the morning,
meare come out Ml week ia tba
LaGraage Uneriaa, af whieh h is
ditor and sol proprietor, with th

following prtx ash yra of th aeaaoa
"It ie aot often that th folk of New

Fork or Chieage lead to LaQraage'i
oopular market to make purchases for
seme extra meal desired, a JGrtngs
is a little too far front ties town
to render ucb service eve if iu per
eueneecy weoio; xorm a Big aavantage
ie ibo nontowtvM or Ikes place.

"The vcriety rang and th other ex
cellent feature of Mr. B. U Williams'
tore is not maintained with tk ass

of tl growing Jjly, it popularity is
th product of hrd work and aa vr
alert activity of Mr. Williams, who in
cessantly is oa th outlook into rery
market offering and ko prosecutes with
reirntles Sort tb stocking aide of
in buiae. T d thia, it access!
tate Mr. William to tarn aside from
th great produce meat and aupply mar
kets of th larg town and make par
aonal visits to th swamp and jungles
of the surrounding country, with this
in view h accompanied Mr, E. A. Wal-
ter a a trip last week whbek took
them into part of Duplin, Jones and
Crevea eouatia. Mr. Walter would
call oa tha rural nurchiat to sail them
th mora Upl rticle whieh whole- -

alar bar to enter aad ia their jump
with a ear ease owaed by Hoary Ford,

ALLEN & ALLEN
Practical

Bricklarwre tutd PUatwrarg
Bell Phone 1071-- tlj 0 logwood Are
Raleigh Pheae 1 BaUigh. N. 0
D. G. AUN t. H. iUXN

JNO, J. WCLLf, C E.
CivU aaaej Ctwultiow

Engine
KOCKT MOUNT, V. C

WUa aa4 Briakl aeaka 4wtoU4
.County Map.

Frost Cfcicasa st Ciwent
Get Drunk Qn It

I Chwiott Maty fcougbt tot
contain ml the eaue of
WlkiM wraJ, ebiUjwa at the Booth

' Ktatl JntMiaatod ka TM fatkat of
a e4 fcheehildsea brought m eev

homo from Chicago ut hi boy took
tome of tha Candy, to, ochool giving it

; to friends. TM ebildrea NUni we
i sijr toean Bwatoev alt being aA

. ' fueled alifca aad all in ataU el lav

toxhjuAtoaa Fiea ! th eon4y f
: groan ta a rlp an tkia brought out

the sbmU ef ryt wnieaey.
It we eoaai4a4 eible that the

ayitem for putting rya whiskey into
: tablet Utm bad bee Uvea aa4

waa brought home b the father aa--!
knowingly. D hlePhaui M anabla to
tuuteasMJatV kowwveri, hew eiooeol eouia

' be iiminut to the eoady wa aapoeed
io the open, Tertheleaa the tablet

h4 the melt at V whin and had
r virtually the aaaie Effect o tae
d that a few drinks ef ire would

have am a ma, hi waa aaid.
Tkt tablet were about the ix of

, el ongh drop. None ef the ehiidren
014 oxakia to, Pa MoVaaiU what the

.tablets tooted we ni n couiu
fee any ea about the health elBce

GREENVILLE CHAMBER

GIVES A CIVIC DINNER

Greenville, a t. Service waa the
'aexaeam Thareday night at the) elvie

dinner, given by the chamber ef com
' mors la the interest Of the waited eiti
aaaakja ef Pitt onty Howard Stroag
in hit dUceuree ea idealiawt laid P'

.tienlar atresa tiaon 11 Bow Da. Kd

wardi, an evangel", told of the groat
wwarawMehewetorouga ";' iaughiughewea took ""Service aa his
the and hi. White, k re,i,'f1d'

atinud reference to it The
diaaer wae pronoun4 a treat euneeia
tesreeeaMlve nea aad wowea from
all aarta ef Pl eoaaty weea there
Peapite the iaeleauiat weather they
awe frew all aretioa ef OreeavUlb aad

freai erery tewahlt-o- ot roadi whieh

r eo bad that Mr. White, wha ,

Mid that he eeuld aaaare aU that
the ret wajo rejiiet whieh the erga-te-

chantber tahri would be the
Imarereataiit ef the readi.

LARCf.NY Or CHICKBNI

WUIla Tonng, colored who wm
pUeed la the totmty Jail eereral weeki
ago U defauH f b",('
charge, af tarway of ba and
on roMtef trow . . Mltehell, a res-

ident ot tht Mtlbarale awtiaa, wa

haled1 bfcir jDitke a. E. Oweai y

ta faea aaothtr eharge frem the

h atiaree. The aer waa ahre4
with the lareeajr ef alt laore feathery
biped front Mr, Mitchell, the alleged

theft having eeetirred aometime durtag
March. Ypnng wai benad aver te eourt

ike. ucead effeaM. and lent baek. 4kll ta awaM trial ef both eaeei at
neat week! teailan of Wake criminal
eearf, '

No Appeal From Ruling of State
Tax wommisjion

(Continue-- ! from rage One )

. Infringed) tliot ea the apper of lh
Cnaon Manufnaturlag Company lo It

for revittna of the valuatioa of it prop-

erty alleged la the eom plaint, it wi
jlmler the ittue repreKatlng the State
4nd t eubordinnte geerBniiilal
agency, the eounty of Oal.arrui aad ao

it finding! upon inch appeal were flaal
both ai to the Btat and te eald eounty.

Th defendant! are further adriaed
that the legislature had eomtltutional
Authority to enact a law In filing the
Mhmtlnn ef nronertv te commit the

. whole matter to iu etiperolilou and to
Make III aadlngi nnal, wllK in aiaep
tlM hereinbefore Itated of the Infringe

, merit of the eomtltutional fight of the
individual tat py. Tlu defeudant

tth ta thla deoiarrrr and mk
thereof a copy of Uiatiter 1, BtraErt ion ItNiO, marked Ethiltit M.

- The General Auembly at it recent
eeclnn ef 1921 by an at ratiflcd March

I, 1031, tranefcrred the power and
dutie ef tin Btat Tea Commiuion to
another and diitluct body called the
btatfl leprtment of Kevenuc, end thu
in effcet ) defendant are adrld, abol-hhe-

the Hlate Ta Uomruluion, and
theie defendant ainca May 1, 1W1,
have not and cannot have any function

, to perform a iiic Htat Ja com
mlaaioa.

. ' Wherefore defendant k judgment
eualalmng the demurrer, dUmieaing the
action, and thai they go without day

ad recover their coat ia (hi behalf
UeurrrU.

Committee Defers Final Decls--

; Ion On Blair Nomination

j (Continued from Page On.)

' !a th diapoiltioa ef the iacome and

eets profit to of which complaint
might le made by other corporations or

aartla ef great wealth. Hi attitude
waa that the disloyalty be claimed we
show a by Blair st Chisago would pro?
disloyalty ta th interest ef the go.
ernment in caace which might come be-

fore Mr. Blair, because ef hia mental
Ottitnd toward ma of wealth aad

wbn tax complaint were
mad.
v Aa Te laeeme Tex.
'from th book of th Treasury De-

partment evidence waa produced which
showed that the appeal ef Mrs. Blair
for a refund ef about 30,0O0 iacem
tat had beea approved aem time ago,
and that the refund hed been ordered.
This took Mrs. Blair oat of th

Ia th case ef Mr. Oaanoa
th evidenae offered waa that in 11 h
had taken member ef hi family into
pertaership, aad had made gift to

'them, thia earning cut ef the preceeda
ef kU eotte maftafaetariag Interests,
by mean ef which b had reduced hie
oiusc preat Uuc aad leaaeasd the
asBouat da the government. It was
shewn that erita sumetbiag bke iljttO,
000 claimed a ki Ua by the govera-mea- t,

be held that ha waa ealy due it
earn tbMJtOO aad waa eeeking aa abate.
maat af bot HunflK) from the gov
erameat. aVaater iohaaoa weat Tate
thee mature la dated, daeleriag
ta ifUtiAM between Mr. Blair a4 Mr.
Can bo were ek aa to ha aa ifli
ease afoa him a emmlseiBr, and

. WAHTBU TXfKRIKNCBD STKNOU-raphereVW- lr

ta OUmera, Juverpor- -
ateoVTi - . . t tit

of Tutuvla Aaval euttaa.

The era for th South Baaa ia aa of
the paradoxe of the war. It ia aa if,
baring fought for civilisation, men lud
denly desired it opposite, aometbing
that need not be fought for. because al
ready "leW Tha blaaaed island ef
dying raoe gad vaulshed maaaen b
came their reiuge. who aa ao I
friend Bailed to Tahiti, Samoa or the
Bolomoa reef, of who ia imaginatiea
ha aot made tha voyage himsait ta at
least one of the peat foiling; talc of
mon wno navsi

Before th ar It wa aot ao. Wksa
gathered my family aad went te

Samoa, ( wa aot ia search ef adveature
it ef eureeaae frem the trmla of a Judge
ia a Noitb Carolina town. I wa called
to aa administrative task, a eklef Jus-
tie of Amaricaa Samoa aad aaeratary
of Native Affair aad legal adviser to
th commandant ef the Amaricaa Naval
Btatloa at Tutuila, who by commission
from tha President ia likewise governor
ef American Samoa.

I went u romantically to do a duty.
but long before I glimpsed my ialaadi,
I fait th (poll of tropi aeaa. Enchant-ug- .

many day w cpeat oa tha placid
waata of the Pas Ida and through my- -
tariou black night w aailed wader th
Southtra Cross. At Ian w beheld, Bt
at first, the harbor of Samoa, but the
green hood af tha volsaae Peak, and
then, suddenly, after a faw milea, a aar-re-

gap th entrance to Paga-Paga- , th
bait harbor aad ceallaa itatiua along
ocean path f ta thousand mile. It
lie at th cross read ef toe groat ra-sin- e

trade routes from North Amerie
to Australia, from Panama and, Sutb
America ta tk Orient,

Tutuila Naval Statioa. a Amaricaa
Samoa, at which, immediately after my
arrival, I took up my dutie a Judg,
ba a eurioui stalus. - It il neither ot
ureign tat aor colqny. It 1, aeserding
to the decision of variom United States
governmaat dapartments, "not foralg
but domestic torritory," but Samoani
ar not "citiMM of th UnlUd Stat"
lthnugb "they ew allegiaace to th

flag," and ther ia ao mean provided
hy which Ihey may atatin cltixenshlp
thrnush naturalisation or otberwiae. It
may aeem atranga, therefore, that I, aa
American eltixon. should bava (one to
Hamoa to order the pative aot to pulld
their pig pen and wall tcroaa th pub
lil highway, My right to order then
thing ia a country ever which th
dated Htates ha no toverelgnty U
part of a long story of aativ wars
with relinHou disturbance, nnd of in
ternational complication that nearly
brought about a fraeaa among three
Bowers.

The great date la Samean history 1

13(1, when th Rev. John William ef
the London Missionary Society went out
to Sapapalii ea Savaii aad otorted a
missionary ecmpslga that extended in
a few year to all ef the ialanda. Th
labor of John William represent th
first orgaaiacd missionary enterprise
aad th beginning of tedy Kurepeaa
trad. By laof), tha United Btatoa, Kng-laa- d

and Oermaay were all repraaentad
lir commersial riant in Apia, but, la
th twenty year that followed, tba Oer-ma-

and th English forged ahead ef
the American. Finally, ia 187. after
variou uaofSsial pasta between Ameri-
can representatives and Bemoan chisfs
hd baaa epuditd by a govaramsai
avarae t foreign antanglemeat,
treaty of friendship and enmmerc wa
ceasiuded. with I'go-Pg- o deljltely
recognized as a United State karal
Rution. England mad a treaty with
Mmoa. uaraiany mad a treaty wita
Samoa. The, for more than twenty
veer, German, English aad Americans
quarreled over their respective interests
ia the islands nd, at will, made and
unmade native kiaga. At last, after
mora thaa en tragedy meat to ad
monish th great .Power that peace was
the better part, a convention aigned in
1000 divided th bland Into phsrra.
Tutuila aad th Maan group wer d
algnated a American I th rest were
dividud betaac Britain and Germany
Britain Immediately ceded all ber rights
to Germany in retnrn for important con-

cessions in th Solomea Island, nd
Germany thereupon ran up the German
flag and declared that Upolu and 6ari

er Uarwa territory.
The United Stto did otberwiae. Th

Naval Ktatiea aaa eetabllahed ia Amsr
aianioa, and th aommandant ef th

Naval StatUa waa designated as gov
rnor. but th oueeuon or evereigniy
a nicely avoided pad hae never eiaea

beea toushed apea by Coagreee. Ike
courts that I aha II describe to yon were
established, Nader the geaeral order of
the Secretary of th Kevy, to elertlae
care to conciliate tha aativee aad eul
tivato friendly relatione with them. Th
eonimaadant waa tola to eetamua an
orderly form of government. Hie tret
lea-a- l adviser, aa KnglMBwaa, iy in

drew up the plan of Judicial a
mialstratioB, veetlng the iadicial por
in the High Court, the V mtrtci ueen
ad vUUg court. Th Piotrict Court

was the oa ia which 1 epeni most oi
i,v time.

The District Court at la the govern
ment ballding at Tatalla twice a week.
The paraoBBcl iatlnded, beaidec the
nativ Judg aad tk Amortoaa Judge,
one American clerk, a Seaneaa clerk i

aa iatorprete aad a marshsL The
marshal wa a greet ix feet native,
earned Fercatasi, who would h
adorned tb Amerleaa aeoitioa of drum-majo-

Before court eoBveneo. tner wa kv
drinking In tha yard autoido, Kava ia

innocent eaough drink, mad from
root of kava, a eh rub of the pepper

family, nd nerved is earved or polished
wooden, fcewb. It eosetimptioB I a
ceremonial process I and tne I never in

my esajr ia ta lataao sew any on
drank. X call it aa innocent drtnfc. W

Bport of Condition af tba

BPBOCECEB,

Citizens National
At Bsl.lfb, la tka Stoto pf North Carolla, at Uto aUato of Saainoa

Ixtaa aa4 4iut '"y'liv.v:Ovr4ra, ure4, 36-- l oear4, ASHW ,,..,.....- -

Vi B. (jevcmmaat aoearitisa owned t

I)opoaite4 to secure aireulatioa (U. 8. koa4 par value.. 172608
All ther UalU4 State Government uriti 656,lVeM

Total , t ,,..,,,.,.......,..,
Other boada, tecka, aecnritles, oto.i

Banking bouw, aoOjWOJK)! fuvnitur aad 4xtora, p6y3r9
Baal aetata owaed other thaa banking huie.,
Cask la vault r.
Lawful reserve with Fe4erl rcserv bank,.,.....,,..,.,....
Item witk Federal reserve bk 11 process of eollactioa (aot availabla

reserve)
Net aateuBt 4u from Btio bank , ,

hat amounts du frem bapk, baaksr gn4 trt aompanic ia tk Unitad
SUto

Exchange fr clearing bouse , ,
Check oa other bank ia tk am )tf or tow a reporting bnk (other

thaa above) , ,

Bedcjmption fund with U, S, Traaurr a4 ov from V. S, Treaaursr

.,,.,,.., ..,...,.....,.,.. iSla,TOI.Tl
LIABIMTIE&

Total ,.,

Capital etoek paid la
Hurplus fund
Undivided preftU ,,, , , 870,141.88

, Beierved for interest 4 toxe accrued , 40428
Less current ei peases, interest pa4 taxes paid,,.,,
Circulating note outstanding ,

' Amount dua te federal reserv bank (4eferr4 re4iU),
Bet ameaBtc due to nstioeal banka
Bet amounts due to State banka, banker nJ trait eompanle ia

State and foreign
certmed check outstanding ,
cast)cr'e ihecki on own biak oaUtaading,.,

Dmaa4 depoelto (other thca bank depoeito) anb)ect to reserve (deposit pay-
able within 80 days) :

Individual depoeito ubjeet to ahwk ,
Tim depoelU eabjact to reserve (payable sfUr SO daye, er subject to SO

dy or mar notice, 4 mU1 oviags)i
Cert ine toe of deposit (other ta fet gaoary berrewe 4)
Othervtlme depoaita .,

failed Bin to depoeito (other thaa postal savings), including War Leaa deposit
accouat n4 deposil of United Stotoe disbursing emeere...

countries

reeerve aaaa

pf tag above named beak, 4 aelemaly
pf ay kaowlcdg aa4 belief.

a. U,
Correct Attoeti

" payaui wiut f fuerai

Total ,w
STATE OF KOBTB CABOUJf i-C-oaaty ef Wke, r

I, U, H. A4rw. eaehier
atetemeat la true to the bt

N. E. EDOEBTOJf,
ALBERT AKDEKSOV,

BICHAKD U. LEWIS,

Subscnb4 a4 wwora to befor m tki
r4 day of May, IS1.

(Seal) riAIfK f, H4TWfX)0, ,

Hetory publi.
liy fomajiaeioa expire Mart 1, 1923, Pirwtoffn .


